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Torrance Nurse Named 
To Newly Created Post

A Torrance nurse has been 
named to the newly created 
post of patient-care coordina 
tor at Torrance Memorial 
Hospital where ahe ha* been 
a nurse for 18 years.

Mrs. Mary   Reinardy, RN, 
will be in charge of contact- 
Ing each patient daily to tend 

-to their comfort, special 
Is, or extra requests such 

iping write letters or 
phone calls. In add! 

she will visit with fam-

MRS. MARY REINARDY 
Gets New Post

Angeles County will be the 
ubject of the Redondo Beach 
Inns Club meeting Wednes- 

at 12 noon at the Plush 
JtForse Restaurant, 1700 S. Pa- 
'*~cific Coast Hwy., Redondo

ilies of patients scheduled for 
surgery to offer encourage 
ment and words of comfort. 
She will stay close to any 
family with a critically ill 
patient in the hospital.

A graduate of St. Joseph's 
Hospital, Denver, in 1924, 
Mrs. Reinardy's first employ 
mem-was with St.'Joseph a 
a private duty nurse. j

• ' ' • 9 • • . .

SHE MOVED to California| 
in 1927 and spent the next, 
year at Methodist Hospital as, 
a staff nurse. ,

From 1928 to 1929, shei 
worked at St. Joseph's Hos-j 
pttal in Orange, Calif., and,! 
then returned to Los Angeles 
to work as a staff nurse 
California Lutheran Hospital 
for five years.

When her husband was 
.transferred to San Francisco 
in 1934, she took a job as 
night supervisor at Stanford 
University Hospital.

Following her interest in 
teaching. Mrs. Reinardy spent 
from 1939 to 1942 at Franklin 
Hospital, San Francisco, as 
medical supervisor of stu 
dents, followed by general 
duty at Cowell Memorial, a 
campus hospital at the Uni 
versity of California. 

    *
SHE RETURNED to Los 

Angeles in 1944 and to duty 
at California Lutheran Hos 
pital for another five years.

Mrs. Reinardy joined the 
staff at Torrance Memorial in 
1950 and was named head 
nurse of the west wing in 
1955.

She is a member of the 
California Nursing Associa 
tion.

Mrs. Reinardy and her hus 
band Raymond live in Tor 
rance. He is employed by 
Ducommon Metal Supply Co.

and old, who are experienced, 
qualified workers in need of

"Many young veterans are 
arriving..frech Joun the war 
hi Vietnam," the mayor said.

Wood, assistant in- 
servioes chief for 

~i3hs> Economic and Youth Op- 
:3)OEtunitie3 Agency of Great 
..^Bf Los Angelas, will explain

-«nd answer questions about
-the more than 30 different 

;l£job, educational and comxnu-
development 

Los Angeles' m
action

'iipoperates on a budget in excess 
^ of |83 million annually and
 ~will serve 275,000 low income 
"-persons this year with a wide 
grange of services including 
;^job training, neighborhood le-
 ^gal services, educational pro- 
ijt^-grams for both youngsters 
inland adults, and projects bulld- 
:1^3ng better neighborhoods In 
j^poverty areas throughout the
 ^county.

jjCarson
UStreett-i^.̂ 
jjfmproved
* Ribbon cutting ceremonies 

open the newly improved 
on of Carson Street be- 
i the Harbor Freeway 
Main street will be held 
:30 am. Monday, 

lng Supervisor Kenneth 
on the south side of 

ijT'CBson just east of Pigueroa
   be Mayor John Martutt 

members of the Carson 
Council, members of the 

imber of Commerce, rep- 
fT iSsVntativea of the California 
3piighway Patrol, and County 
jglload Department.

- Actually scheduled to han 
dle the shears and cut the

PREFERRED TREATMENT . . . "Hire a Veteran Week" May 12-18 Is pro- 
claimed for Los Angeles County by Supervisor Kenneth Hahn (seated). He is 
joined by J. W. Taylor (left), Gardcna, chairman of the Torrance-Gardena-Sonth 
Bay Veterans Employment Committee, and Denter Rink, 5614 Via del Collado, 
veterans employment representative in the Torrance office of the State Employ 
ment Service. Hahn, chairman of Military and Veterans Affairs for the county, 
urged employers to consider the thousands of young Californtani returning from 
Vietnam duty and entering the labor market when job openings become avail 
able.

Six South Bay mayors have 
announced their support of 
Supervisor Burton W. Chace 
in his bid for re-election in 
the June 4 primary.

The mayors endorsing the 
incumbent Fourth District of 
ficial include Floyd Carr of 
Bl Segundo, Albert Isen of 
Torrance, Russell Nkrholson 
of Manhattan Beach, William

are mature and pos- their support said:

Nelson of Canon High 
pchool
  Improvement of this three- 
<iuarter-mile section of Car 

is another step in Super 
Hahn's program to pro-

 vide the finest and safes 
facilities for his district 

m In addition to providing
highway was the 

2nn«taniixatioa of traffic aig 
jials at Canon's intersection
 with Figuero*. Main street
«nd Mooeta avenue.
: Supervisor Hafan has an
jounced that the next section 
trf Canon street to be Un 
proved will be between Main 
and Avalon and bids are ex

..pected to be called on thl
^project May 28.___

WINNER . . Ernie Parks, 
West High sophomore, 
lisplays trophy and cer- 
ificate he won for plae- 
ng first in the Southern 
Pacific West Coavt Cham 
pionship Zon« 3 speech 
contest. He is now eligi 
ble to enter the Western 
District Championships, to 
be held May 17 in Las 
Vega*.

attitude*,
skills, and experience which 
would make them productive 
assets to the business and in 

this community. 
They stand ready to serve em 
ployers profitably as they 
have stood ready to serve 

eir nation."
The Mayor pointed out thai 
merkans of many races and 
eeds are among the veter- 
s now returning to civilian 
e from war service 
Qualified veterans may be 
red through the California 
ate Employment Service of- 
ce, 1016 Sartori Ave. Era- 
oyers are urged to list their 

vacancies there, so that 
e veterans may receive pri- 
Hy of referral to jobs as 

rovided by law.

,.. Parade
(Continued from Page A-l) 

awarded following the pa 
ade. Awards will be made a 

luncheon to be held at the 
Commissioned Oft leers Mess 
.Hen Center, Long Beach 

Naval Station.
George S. Wing, presiden 

of Hi-Shear Corp., is genera
-Ceremonial ribbon is M 1 ft chairman for the celebration

which is sponsored by the city 
nd the Tofrance Area Cham- 
«r of Commerce.

THEDftlMKOF* .TH

46* * Gal.
VERMONT DARY

2240* S. Vermont FA M*» 1

Area Mayors Back 
Chase for New Term

Jobs for 
Veterans 
Week Set

Special emphasis on hiring 
veterans to fill vacant jobs 
will be given during "Hire a 
Veteran Week" in Torrance, 
May 12 through 18.

The annual event, endorsed 
by Gov. Reagan and Mayor 
Albert Isen, is held to call at 
tention to the veterans, young Czvileger of Redondo Beach

and James Cole of Lomita.
A total of 17 mayors across 

the district have gone OB rec 
ord in favor of Supervisor 
Chace. In a joint statement, 
the latest mayors to announce

thus decentralizing govern 
ment opreations, has 1 
particularly evident in 
area where a $5 million cour 
house and many branch of 
fices of county departments 
are a reality.

"His conscientious 
tion to our roads program 
have given us a fine networ 
of streets and highways. Re* 
progress in our storm drai 
needs have been made sine 
Supervisor Chace took office

"For

Obituaries IWOOLWORTH'S
RPMAHTlCRUFFieSrchie Reddell

Archie C. Reddell, visiting
alifornia from Texas, died 
ednesday in Veterans' Hos- 
tal, Long Beach. Born Feb. 
i,1900, in Perris, Tex., Mr.
eddell is survived by his
idow, Marie of Hillsboro,
ex.
Other survivors include a
n, William S. Reddell of
ouston; two daughters, Mrs.

R. Davis of Washington
nd Mrs. C. J. Flores of Mex- 

three brothers, C. A.
edflell of Santa Maria, Leslie
eddell of New York, and B.

Reddell of Texas; and a
Ister, Mrs. Floyd of Texas. 

Services and interment will 
; in Hillsboro, Tex., with 
one and Myers Mortuary in 
large of local arrangements.

lora Salisbury
A 25-year resident of Tor-

ance. Flora Salisbury, died
uesday. Born May 18, 1893,

Seattle, Wash.. Mrs. Salis-
ury's local address was 22617

Vermont Ave.
She is survived by two sis-
rs in the East and one 

rother in Seattle.
Private services were held 

t the Stone and Myers Mor- 
uary Chapel, with interment
emetery, Tujunga. 
ollowing at Verdugo Hills

Poastmasters
Bill Kaltrlter will serve as 

oastmaster Wednesday at the 
regular meeting of Toastmas- 

rs Club 280.
Others participating will be

)ick Ferguson; table topics;
im Rogers, chief evaluator;
pud Monahan, grammarian;
^an Briley, time keeper; and

Monier Bowlus, Jim Coye.Lee
Vollmer, H. Wagenbrenner,
nd John Vandepeute, speak

ers.

Lac* trimmed •>!•••«•

(OdAFIS F»M FOLOIO)
  BIDSPREADS 

DAY SERVICE 
DA 3-9323

Uta VMr
•ankAm*rlcar«

MBSES'JHIUUUSHS

3
White jewel neck Avrir» 
rayon-cotton blouses. Sol 
id Avrir* rayon-cotton 
shorts or dotted cotton 
shorts in assorted colon. 
Wide vinyl belts. 8 to 18.

YOUI MOHMY'S WOtTH M*>M AT

"Supervisor Chace has pro 
vided this area with excellent 
representation on the Board 
of Supervisors. We urge all 
voters to return him to office 
in the interests of good gov 
ernment.

"He has been sensitive to 
our problems, and has at 
tained results for the commu 
nity as a whole.

"His policy of bringing full 
county services to the people,

 very Wadnaadcy and Sunday 
IS W. tapulvada Blvd.. Torrane
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PUIUSHftS ASSOCIATION
Mamtoar of

Nation*! Nawipapar Aatoclatlon 
allf. Nawapapar Publlahara Aaan, 
UA. Biiburoan Nawapapcra, Inc.

Verified Audit Circulation
The Pllaiwl Co., National H«p*.

OLKNN W. PFKIL
Publlahar

RIID L. BUNDV
CdHor and Co-publlartar

arry Rjynolda ........Crty editor
tan* naearta...Dlaplay A4v. Mgr.{ 
ay D*Lany.........ClaaaHlad M»r.
valyn Stlllwall. .Claaa Offlca Mgr 
larrall Waateott. Circulation M(r 
Adjudleatad a lagal nawapajMr 

f oinaral clreulatlan ky Siwartor 
Court, t-oa Anoalaa County. Adjudi 
cated, Daoraa No. C21M70, June 30,

rlptlona, SISTOQ a_ya'ar. Clreula-

DEL AMO SHOPPING CENTER
21870 Hawthorne Blvd.CAMINO VIUAOE 

CLEANERS
14202 Cranshaw Blvd.
o*M*Ht II Cimbw Callaaa

Op«n Bvcnlnft Mon4«y Thru Saturday

FABRIC PRICES SLASHED!
PRINTED A

SOUD SPORTSWEARPETTIPOINT PRINTS
Popular B«l-Fran scr«*n printed plqoa on full bolts, 
chooM from brilliant floral dosignt In blu«», groom, Butthor llnon* an4 Moortod WMVMS In 100* c*Hwi 

 nd raf»n/e»non blond*. 4441 Inches wide en full 
belt*. Ivory wonted color. Creteo re*i*tant, IIMle 
Ironing necetury.

yellow*, pink, rod, brown and more, in a vatt num 
ber of eomblnetlon*. 45 Inche*, 100% cotton with-

WeioiMe Wo|M VmOTMwOMii WQI
5,000 

tkM thirty yarn a«pert*»c« I* REGULAR 
1.39-1.59 YD.

REGULAR 
2.29 YD.

MULTI-USE

FABRIC SALE
"FLAGSHIP"

RAYON & COnOH BLEND
 root Mimm«r fabric buy. HopMcking 

weave In 50% reyon, 50% cotton, * 2 ply fabric. 
Choice of bright iprlnp and cummer color*. 44-45 
Inche* wide, on full bo

100* cotton with   fflfroheen flnlih. Many pattern*, 
tcenlct, ftoreto, pleld*. In new color*. U»o for 
drapery, bodtprecd*, upholitory, cute ehlftt, bleu***.

VALUES 
TO 4.98

REGULAR 
1.99 YD.

SPECIALS FOR SUN., MON., TOES. ONLY... SO HURRY

PACIFIC COAST HWY. AT CilNIHAW, TOMANCI 
OMN MON.-FRI. 10-f; SAT. 104; SUN. 114SPKIALS FOR SUN.-MON.-TUIS. ONtYl

FREE
TUITION

FREE
State Accredited 

Since 1957

Train For California State Board Exam. 
LICENSED VOCATIONAL NURSE

STARTS JULY 1. 19M~WOMIN AOIS 1140

PH. IMMEDIATELY 338-4101
V«cati*Ml Nunrin* SeHol *f C*IH*mia


